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DE VITO HELD

IN $5,000 BAIL.

Police Hunting for Other

Members of toe Natural- -

ization Gang.

iUILE SUB TD IE THE GRIEF

H
: Was He Who, Under the Name

of Falasco Ferrini, Sold

I One of the Papers.

May turn state's evidence.

Banker De Vito's Friends Ask for
W Mercy and Say He Will Make

K a Full Confession.

I As a result of "The Evening World's"
I exposure of the crimes committed by
I Italian padrones of this city In procur-- I

Ing naturalization papers by fraud and
perjury and Belling them at $15 each.

Hvincenzo De Vlto, of 83 Mulberry street,
Hv..i; arraigned this morning in the
Hkdams Street Police Court. Brooklyn.
H " the application of his lawyer, Max
H.i' in. he was held for examination on
Hrii:irsil;iy morning next at 11 o'clock.I Justice Walsh flxcd the ball at 16,000.

m Lawyer Klein, who waa onlv retained
K ' morning, was staggered at the array

B' evidence against De Vlto. He read
Bi' affidavits and saw the naturalization

Bai"T which had been put In evidence.
B'nc:i. when Informed he could Inspect

before WALSH.
mnnv other affidavits which would be
submitted In corroboration, he raised his
band and said:

"More evidence! Why, there Is more
than enough here It Is an unusually
strong indictment."

The warrant upon which De Vlto was
arrested was sworn out by Fellppo Man- -
dnl, of 172 Worth street, on Saturday
afternoon, and was Issued by Justice,
V.'alsh.

As told In "The Evening World" of
that day, Manclnl bargained with De
Vlto for a naturalization paper. De Vlto
agreed to procure full papers of citizen- -
ship for him for $15, and at the same
time stipulated that Manclnl would not
have to go before any court nor make
any affidavit swearing allegiance to the
I'nltcd States.

The warrant was placed In the hands
Of Detective Welsser, of Brooklyn Head- -

Quarters, who came to this city and
Called upon Inspector McLanghlln for
the necessary aid. Two detectives from
Headquarters were sent with him and
De Vlto waa arrested in his combination
b.mk, pool-rco- and saloon.

Tw) nights In a cell In the Adams
street police station, had a depressing
iStet upon De Vito's spirltB. When ar-
rested he denied knowing anything of
the sale of naturalization papers. Then,
according to his friends, he began to see
the magnitude of his offense. He waa

lillng, his fr.ends said, to tell all he
knew about the wholesale frauds which
have been c immltttd.

s vi ral of De Vito's friends called
upon a representative of "The Evening
World" and said the banker was willing
to turn State's evldelce. They had b.en
to tee him In the statlon-houa- e and had j

come directly from his cell. They Bald
he had not teen the prime mover In
the frauds; that while he had had a
"and In them and received part of the
Purchase money for tho papers, he was
not the principal. They urged that he
was married and had several children.
They also gave some valuable Informat-
ion about the gang. The detectives

ho are working on the case are con-
vinced that one of the biggest

of the year has been unearthed.
The Adams Stret Police Court was

j I crowded this when De Vlto
ai called to the bar. Assistant Dts-- I

,i Clarke, who hud applied
the warrants on Saturday, was un-- t

able to attend, a he. war required In

?oth'r court" The next Assistant, Mr.
I lasnan- - w t horns 111, but Mr.

Qarke considered the case so Inmportant
I Qe pent messengers after Callagnaa.

The lallir got out of a sick bed to
attend the hearing.

There was no time for De Vlto to ex-

plain anything or to make a confession.
Ills lawyer wanted an opportunity to
consult with him first. De Vlto, who Is

In rather Intelligent man, with pale thin
face and hair rut pompadour, simply an-
swered his name. The adjournment fol-

lowed and he was led back to his cell.
Fully one hundred Italians were pros-- ,

ent when the banker, saloon-keepe- r and
Tammany politician was arraigned.

The friends of the prisoner say the
chief criminal in the naturalization
frauds is Banker Cinale, who has an
office In Centre street. Not only the

' police of this city, but the police of
Brooklyn, are now looking for him.
They are al-- o looking for many others
who are said to have been prime movers
In the conspiracy.

Detective Perazzo, of the Central Office,
this city, spent all of Saturday and yes-terJ-

looking for Canale, but the de-

tective did nut know him by that name.
It was the same Canale who sold the
second papers Issued from the New York
City conns, to a brother of Manclnl. A
fac simile of this paper was published
In "The Kvenlng World" of Saturday.
Canale was known to Manclnl by the
name of Zalasco Ferrlnl.

With Mancml and pome others Defe-
ctive Perazzo was walking through Centre
street Saturday when Perazzo met Ca-

nale, whom he knew. They spoke and
pa.ed on. An Instant later Manclnl
cried that Canale was the man who,
under the name of Ferrlnl, had sold the
second paper to him. The detective
wheeled around and started In pursuit,
but It was then too late. Canale had
disappeared.

The arrest of De Vlto caused the big-
gest kind of surprise in the Italian col-
ony of this city. The gang had pl'ed
their trade so long and without the
slightest fear of the law. which they
were systematically breaking, that their
poor concluded they
could never, be brought to task. There
seemed tb be general rejoicing over the
arrest.

Canale offered to supply full papers
of citizenship for the same price as De
Vlto. Overtures were made to him
through one of the men engaged by
"The Evening World" for the purpose.
The man selected to approach Canale was
a youth from Genoa. Canale comes
from that place. The reply Canale
made at the time was:

"Yes, I can get you the papers, but It
la risky work. If I am caught I'm. good
for several years In prison, but as you
are my countryman. I will get them for
you for CO."

DB VITO jrSTICK

morning,

The young man pleaded poverty,
whereupon Canale raid he would procure
the papers for $15. He nlso gave the
names of other men In the colony who
had more "lnfluence,"and who might be
able to ohtnln the papers for $10.

De Vito's wife appeared nt the Adams
Street Police Court after ball had been
fixed and had a conference with her hus-
band.

They own a large amount of property
In this city, and it was given out that
the matter of ball would be arranged
between them.

A suggestion has been made that If
De Vlto Is released on ball he will flee
to Italy.

.a

COOK HAS SMALL-PO-

.

He Was Employed at a H..i. r.lli.K-Hoi'.- sr

In East SSth Street.
Fred Tubbs, thirty-tw- o years old. a

cook employed at the swell boarding-hous- e

5R Enxt Twenty-fift- h street. Is In
Ulverslde Hospital. North Brother Isl-- j
and, this morning, a victim of small-
pox.

He was sent to Bcllevue Hospital,
Sunday evening, where the health au-

thorities say, It was afterwards disco-
vered that .he man had small-po- He
nod been Bent from tho boarding-hous- e

to the hospital. It Is alleged, for the
purpose of secreting the fact that he
was 111 with the disease while In the
Tw. nty-fl- f th street house.

The boarding-hous- e 1b said to be the
one In which Dloyd Asplnwall was ill.

The health officials were reticent this
morning regarding the particulars in
connection with this case of small-po-

Xew Yorker III with Small-Po- x.

tlr Auoctatrd Prna. )

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., March W A bad case
of imall-po- as discovered at Walddeo farm
yesterday. David Wrlht, of New York, la tha
M, till.

ELUDED HER GRANDPA.

Three-Year-O- ld Jennie Katsera
Mission? Since Veetenlay.

Jennie Katzern, three years old, has
been missing from her home, 23 liutgers
place, since 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when she left home with her grandfather
to go to a paint store at 76 Nassau
Btreet. While the grandfather was busy
the child stepped out of the store door
and has not been seen since.

The child Is ill for her age, has
dark hair and eyes, wore a blue dress,
brown hat and bad on buttoned shoes.
She bad a scar over the left eye.

I

THE POLLARD CASE.

Judge Bradley Decides to Admit
Certain Depositions.

But Says Two of Them Are Not Fit

to Be Read in Court.

Defense Starts In to Prove a Breck- -

Inridga Alibi ToDay.

ftlv Aaaectated Tres. )

WASHINGTON, March 2. There was
great Interei-.- t y to learn the decision
of Judge Bradley upon the admissibility
o,' depositions Impeaching the character
of Madeline Pollard, which the Breckin-
ridge forces had offered an to whlcn the
plaintiff oppose l numerous objections,

Regarding the sweeping denial of the
right to take any depositions de
bene esse under the uct of Con-
gress creating the court, the
Judge said that the Judiciary act
of 1879 conferred the right in broad
terms upon any party to any civil act
In any court of the United States.

Objection had been made to the deposi-
tion of one Rrand, because he refused to
answer certain questions concerning a
woman who had Introduced him to Miss
Pollard. He said that he did not want
to "give away" a married woman, then
persisted that he did not know her name.
The Judge said that It appeared that in-

stead of refusing to answer, It seemed
that the man did not know or was
lying.

Then, while the direct examination of
the witness had brought out nothing
derogatory to the plaintiff, he had

to answer a question whether he
had taken liberties with her while rid-
ing. What object he could have had In
refusing to answer, if the answer would
have Injured the plaintiff, the Judge
could not see, since from his own testi-
mony he was utterly lacking In moral
sense, admitting that, although a mar-
ried man, he was accustomed to visit
disorderly houses. The Judge overruled
this objection, remarking that there was
nothing reflecting upon Miss Pollard In
the testimony, unless It was that she
had consented to associate with such a
dlsrepu.'able character as the witness ad-

mitted himself to be.
The deposition of one Kaufman, was

also admitted, but the Judge spoke very
sharply of this and the Brand deposi-
tion, saying that they were utterly unfit
to be resd before a court, that he would
gladly exclude them If he could.

He sustained the objections which had
been made to the deposition of John
O TOO!, Dr. Oreen and Dr. Dewks, that
they were based on hearsay.

The depositions of a Mrs. Miller and of
the Mr. Rossell who hnd been engaged
to Miss Pollard while she was In the
Wesleyan Institute, were admitted, the
Judge commenting that the plaintiff had
placed her character and her maturity,
In a measure, in question by that clause
of the declaration which averred that
she had been seduced and that she was
a mere girl when Col. Breckinridge met
her.

These preliminaries having been fin-
ished. Attorney Stoll preceded to read
the deposition of Joseph C. Malley, clerk
of the Woodford Connty Circuit Court
at Versailles. Ky. From the records of
the Court the clerk had testified that in
18S4 there were Indictments for murder
against Ollie and R. P. Hrown, and that
Col. Breckinridge had been one of the
defending attorneys. It appeared that
the trial was In progress on Aug. 5, the
day upon which Miss Pollard had testi-
fied that the Colonel took her to the
house of Sarah Guess, In Lexington, also
on Aug 12, 13 and 16.

The n of the clerk,
read by young Attorney Farrell, of Lex-
ington, developed the further informa-
tion that during thU trial Col. Breckin-
ridge had frequently driven over from
Lexingtjn, returning at night, and some-
times bringing his wife. He had attend-
ed the whole trial of Ollie Brown, al-
though pime of the lawyers had not.

One oft he Lexington lawyers, Edward
M. Wallace, who hnd been associate.!
with Col. Itreeklnrlrlge In the defense
of Ollie D. Brown, had deposed that the
Colonel was present throughout the trial
arguing the cose and examining the
witnesses, and his statement was read.

Next came the deposition of Judge
Rodney Hagart. who had been asso-
ciated with Col Breckinridge as counsel
for the Chesapeake and Ohio Rallroud
in cases tried in August, 1884.

DIRECT TO WASHINGTON.

It First Train For That Destina-
tion Leaves Staten Island.

ST. GEORGE. S. I., March26. The first
dlrefct train from Staten Island to Wash-
ington left Bt. George at t.20 o'clock
this morning. The train, consisting of
a locomotive and three parlor coaches
of the Roval Blue Line, was filled with
100 students or the Staten Island Acad-
emy and Latin School, who have gone
to the Capitol for a three days' trip.

The pioneer train went up the North
Shore until it passed Mariner's Harbor,
and then crossed the new Baltimore
and Ohio Arthur Kill Bridge to t,

where the train continued to
Its destination over the tracks of the
New Jersey Central.

IN COLQUITT'S MEMORY.

Senute and House Adjourn After
Ilrlcf Hesslous.
(By Aforttrl Prwx.)

WASHINGTON, March 26. The Sen-

ate and House adjourned out of
respect to the memory of Seniitor
C lqultt. of Georgia, ufter a very brief
seiislon.

Wire Kens In Uriel.
Tho reilflence portion of Fort, Ky., a trowln

lumber v.IImcc wai wiped out b flr Saturday'
nltfbt. J T. JkJooru wan aerloualy hurt Id Ullloc
tram a bulldlnji

Llzetta Hrew-- r, a- - liten, left htr homa at
Valroiio. Ind.. Friday tvenlnn for a walk and
failed to rfturn. A led to her body balug
found hi an uld bulldhiK. It la thought that h

loat her way. aougbt abalter Id tha Lulldlng aud
waa froien to diatb

Jamci Torand and Henry Tobtrta quarrallM at
a o(ro fvatlial In south Point. Mo, yaatarday,
and Hobarta ihot nt Torand, but mlaaed him and
bit a woman In tba arm. Torand then abut and
kill) it .1..111

Hank Cunningham, a noted character In the
Territory, waa ihot and killed yeeteruay by W. J.
McCture, a well known and wealthy slockmau, lu
an Oklahoma t'lty aaloon.

Hear? Yargereon. a cooper, waa abot by a
travelling ahouian at I'nlontown, Ky Saturday
night, and fatally wounded. The abootlng waa
cauaed by a quarrtl about a woman. The ahow-ma-

waa arreeted.
Nlcoll Faaobllo. an Armenlea raady maker,

tried to commit aulcide at Hartford. Conn , by
ratting bla throat with a pair of aliean last ve-
als. Ha alll racover.

4

TEKULSKY A WITNESS
4

Liquor Dealers1 President Before

the Lexow Committee.

The Association's Records May Be

Produced at the Next Hearing.

Complainant Phillips Su (apt.
Devery Caused Ills Arrest.

The Lexow Investigating Committee
resume! its inquiry Into Police Depart-
ment matters in the Tweed Court-Hou- it

this morning.
Moei Phl'.ltpa, of 3T Bowery, a Re-

publican WAtcher In the Second Election
District of tlio Third Assembly DIs-tr'-

In the last election, was the firs;
witness. He Is a laborer out of em-

ployment.
He testified that at 9 A. M. on the

morning of the last election he chal-
lenged one John McCaffrey, who regis-
tered from the lodging-hous- e 35 Bow-
ery, on the ground of false registration.
McCaffrey was not allowed to vote, and
was arrested by Policeman Werner on
his charge.

PhlUlpi accompanied the officer and the
prisoner to the lodging-hous- where It
was ascertained that McCaffrey was not
a lodger. Then, at the officer's request,
Phillips testified, he went to the Eldrtdge
street station-hous- e to enter a charge
against the prisoner of false registra-
tion.

"Capt. Devery stood outside the rail."
said Phillips, "when I made the charge
of filse registration, and after hearing
what I had to say ordered that a charge
of Intoxlction be made against me and
that I be taken with McCaffrey at once
to Essex Market Police Court Justice
Ryan was sitting on the bench, and, al-

though I wrs sober, fined me $5, while
' McCaffrey was discharged."

Phillips also testified that he had pro- -

tested against Mr. Broektnun, proprle- -

tor of the hotel at 33 Bowery, peddling
out pasters within fifteen feet of the
polling place, but the policeman on duty
refused to take any notice of him.

On n

torney Nlcoll, who appears for the police,
elicited the fact that between 6 and 7

o'clock on the morning In question
Phillips had drunk two glasses of ber
and one of whiskey. "I might have
drunk more during the day." said the
witness, "but I don't remember now."

In answer ,to questions by Chairman
Erixow the yvltnees said that he was
not called upon to testify against Mc-
Caffrey and that he was forcibly ejected
from the court on Justice Ryan's orders
before McCaffrey's case was called. He
returned to the pblll and remained until
11 P. M., but was not again molested
by the police, notwithstanding that he
had been convicted and fined for Intoxi-
cation.

Walter A. Bahan. lawyer, of 246 West
Fourteenth street, was the next witness.
Mr. Bahan wis elected to the Asscmhly
of LSB8 by Tammany Hall, but upon be-
ing refused a renomlnatlon ran on an
Independent ticket In the Ninth Assem-
bly District against John McDermott,
the Tammany candidate, and was de-
feated.

Mr. Bahan testified that he called on
the clerk of the Police Department for
three days In succejwlon after filing his
certificate of nomination, and was In-

formed that no objections to the nomina-
tion had been filed.

Three days being the statute limitation
In which to file objet (ions, Mr. Bahan
said he requested his name be printed on
the regular bnllote. At the expiration
of six days Mr. Bahan learned that the
Police Commissioners had rejected his
nomination because several people who
had signed his certificate had forwarded
affidavits' to the Commissioners declaring
that they did not know what they were
signing

He at once served a writ of man-
damus on th Board and compelled
them to print hlH name on the ballots.

"Although I was not personally sub-
jected to police persecution, Continued
Mr. Bahan. three of my friends were ob-
liged to close their IfeUoons. because they
had refused to allow their names to be
scratched off from my certificate, oth-
ers were intimidated In certain ways,
and the p wer cf the police was exer-
cised against my friends who desired my

Major' W. H. Klpp. Chief Clerk of the
Police Department, was next called to
the tana. He testified that Mr.
Bahan! certificate of nomination was
filed Oct. 21. and that he identified the
certificate and petitions of citizens to the
Commissioners, praying that Mr.
Bahan's certificate be accepted.

Chairman I.exow took the witness In
hand after he had been relinquished by
Mr. Sutherland, and asked:

"Have there not been complaints en-
tered against Capt. Deverv for Interfer-
ence nf his police In th- - Third District?"'

"Not that I know of."
"Don't you know there Is a general

opinion that there waa police Inter-
ference lr. the Second and Third Dis-
tricts by Capt. Devry and Inspector
Williams?"

"Only what I have read. I have the
documents," the witness continued, "but
no cjmplalnta on file "

There was a considerable stir among
the hundred or more spectators v, hen
Morris Tekulsky. President of the State
Liquor-Dealer- Association, was called
to the stand. After B ffW formal ques-
tion! Lawyer Sutherland asked:

"You haV! had occasion to call upon
Mr. Croker a great many times lately
In behalf of liquor deli rs, have you
not?"

"Yes, a thousand times."
"Did you ever go to Mr. Croker with

a committee of your organization and
complain of police oppression?"

"No. sir; never."
"Did you not go to him within the

last six months with a committee and
complain of police Interference with
n-keepers belonging to your organiza-
tion "

"No. clr."
"Did Mr. Croker tell you before or

since last election that he would have
the police captains Instructed to be
guided by the Tun. many district lead-
ers, with regard to excise arrests?"

"No, sir; nosltlvely no."
"Did he tell you he would consult you

with regard to the issuing of licenses
and excise arrests?"

"Most positively no."
"Didn't yop report to your organiza-

tion that excise arrests would not oc-
cur without the direction of the Tam-
many leader of the district?"

"Not a bit of It. That's not true."
"Can uny one get a Itoontfl without the

consent of the Tammany district
"Sometimes."

leader?"
"Isn't It true that no licenses are Is-

sued that are not recommended by the
Tammany district leader?"

"Sometimes they are."
"You have had patrolmen transferred,

haven't you?"
"I had one officer transferred for In-

sulting me."
"Wasn't tt because he arrested a mem-- i

V

bor of your Association for violation of
Excise law?"

"Yes; he illrt arrest a liquor dealer, but
that wasn't the only reason."

Mr. Sutherland Insinuated that Uie
witness had reported to the l,lauor-Dealer- s'

Association all that was hinted
at In his questions, and he asked If the
records of the Association could be pro-
duced In court.

"I suppose they can." Mr. Tekulsky
replied, "hut I can't do It."

"T .en we will eubpoena the Secretary
and tret a look at the records," said Mr.
Sutherland.

Chairman Lenow then took the witness
In hand and got him to confess that,
acting for the l.lquor Dealers' organisa-
tion, he had often complained of arrests
of Its members for violations of the
Excise laws.

"Is the purpose of excise arrests not
to compel political support?"

"Not that 1 know of." said the wit-
ness suavely.

"Tammany Hall Is the dominant
party?"

"Yes."
"And the police are governed by Tam-

many Commissioners?"
"Yes."
"And you went to see Mr. Croker

about excise and license matters. Why?"
"Because we wanted him to use his

Influence in our behalf, to nominate
good men."

"Why his Influence?"
"Because he Is the head of Tammany

Hall."

OBJECTS TO REFEREE MEYER

I'liri rtilK.' I.nvi-- r "ays He
Iteportrrs nt the llearlns;.

Lawyer G. W. Oa Dinger, counsel for
Frank H. Partridge, the bookmaker,
who Is being exnmlned In supplementary
proceedings upon a Judgment secure 1

by Isador Merbach, made a motion be-

fore Judge Fltzslmons in the City
Court this morning to have Referee
Maurice Meyer discharged.

He claimed Mr. Meyer admitted a
large number of reporters to the hear-
ing and that they should be excluded.

Judge Fltzslmons refused to remove
Referee Meyer, saying that he saw no
reason why reporters should not be per-
mitted tn henr the proceedings, and that
they certainly had a right to be present,
inasmuch as It was a Judicial proceed-
ing.

He ordered both Lawyer Oalllnger and
Meyer J. Stern, counsel for Merbach. to
proceed with the examination on
March 29.

DAUGHTER AGAINST MOTHER.

Mary v mi Rent to the Island hy
li.-- Child'! Testimony.

Mary Noonan, forty years old, of 417

East Twenty-fift- h street, was sent to
tho Island for six months In Essex Mar-

ket Court wher she was charged
with drunkenness

Inspector Williams eaw the woman
staggering along First avenue yesterday
afternoon and ordered her arrest. Her
scalp was cut open In four places,
caused by falling on the pavement.

The woman's daughter Slary appeared
against her In court this morning, and
told the Justice her mother preferred tho
life of an outcast to one of respecta-
bility, and that she would pawn any-
thing to get money with which to buy
liquor.

Arouml Abuuf Toad.
Rlchari Snow, twenty four ycare old, living

will, a OOloied faniil at 2 Kt Sixtl-i- h .

ae held for tilal ly Justice K.ch in the Vork-vill-

t'unrt toitay. for brcakln into Hop l,v
laundry on tit' a round fl,xir of thv auotu

and 3 from a toy bask,
J rerrsanno OoatrUUso t.nl live yeare old.

of 4u klullwrrn "tr"1'. h1U- at work on the
third rtnir of 130 .laitcr Ttnrt thle forenoon.
bh(el and fill through n taaihay lo lae t

H '" "' '"'' ki'.;....:m and wry
iT.ly, and aa runuu'l to bn home.

KrtU Wolf "1 ('harlea Smith SSSlSSSid
to ilxty dan lo ! ' l,v i,riB"n ty Joe
ttce In la.- Basil lark. t Court lO4y.
I r b UUli from psoaaVtsaa OS the lioaery.

Cot mas OoldstSlB nd Lo'iU. rl tntbrr eTSfg

hi fur trial uy Juatl.u Hoiun In RsMI Hark, t
. ir loda on a (barge of maintaining a dis-

orderly ' rt tn Hi. n.,hun, mi BtrtVl

lone la.w hae Wen heart among the Bran).
laia of IBS M C A SlSSUlgs, at Tpii

eireet and FoUTtk SVSSUt ee to ihe feasi-
bility of lnin-.- it nit a rlltu press club.

(ieorgr Lurk, el at all yeara old, of 270 Hctg
UraSL Aatorla. L. I u hnnrkr-- down bf a
borae ar i wagnn at BtgstJ ninth etrvct and
TMrt ateftu thla morning He waa atteraty
brutae4. and aaa reuove4 to Ptvabylarlan It
pita)

A conarh need, quirk and etncttre trcstnenu
Dr bulTt OiSUr.tuifuruiabaeta.-- .

-

Are You Sensitive ?
Inebriety Ij s lrivate conddontinl

curs b famou Kirn Uggnpiae. Addfess
Slanagor, Jtl WotaiUi t. ,

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

I The World's I

CIRCULATION
for the first two months of

B 1894 averaged Dally,

433,167.

THIS IS HER MAIDEN CRUISE.

.

The Handsome New Pilot-Bo- at

Joseph Pulitzer.

Passes Quarantine Carrying Full Sails
In a Spunking Breeze.

The new pilot-bo- Joseph Pulitzer,
p.issed down the hay this mirnlna; on
her llrat cruise. She went hy Quaran-
tine at 11.45 o'clock carrying all sail and
presenting a beautiful marine picture
The seams In her ennvass creaked under
the powerful n ir'wester that was blow-
ing, but the Vauel stood up like a church
and went tearing through the murky
waters In a fashion that prjved that she
was speedy as well as able.

The Joseph Pulitzer Is one of the fin-

est nnd lest equipped bonis In the ser-
vice. She was built by Moses Adams, of
Kssex. Mass , anil her lines are as fine
as those of a yacht. She Is ST feet long,
with a beam of 12 feet ami depth of
hold 9 feet 3 Inches. Her length on the
water-lin- e Is Ki feet and she draws 11

feet of water.
Her fiirnlsnlngs are of bard wood ami

the staterooms, kitchen, pantry, store-
rooms. &c, are models of their kind.
She carries an Immense spread of canvas
consisting of mainsail. mi. forestay-safl- ,

Jib. JlbtopFall, malntopsall and two
gaff topsails.

The Joseph Pulitzer was launchel Feb.
21. She will be known as No, 2n. Her
comma!. !er Is Capt. Jacob M. Heath andthe other owners are Pilots John

Thomas Marks. Frederick Hyer-son- .
Martin Kyerson ami Jacob P. Ixjck-ma-

SUGAR TRUST WINS.

Jnda--e Holler n, the Phllndrl-phl- a

i. i.i Waa Rot Illegal.
(Rr A.lorlated Praia I

PHILADELPHIA. March 2fi. Judge
Puller, In the I'nlted States Circuit
Court, y decided that the Sugar
Trust did not act contrary to the law
when It absorbed the Philadelphia sugar
refineries.

Shortly after the consummation nf the
big sugar deal the Government brought
suit for the purpose of having the Trust
dissolved on the ground that the com-
bination was contrary to law.

BEWARE, COXEYI

C u U. ii Tru. n II.'im Tlirnn n Ilia
I'syrhlo I n flnrnr. A Kit I tint Von.

CI t!Sail Oeorge Francis Train sail th.it
he thought seriously of hurrying West
this morning to intercept Coxey! army
In It. march on the capital Hit when
the Citizen communicated his Intention
to his little friends in Madison Bquars
they persuaded him to stay si bome

"Nevertheless," said Psycho, MCoaeys
army will from this moment fall In Its
mission. Why? Because I have put
Psycho against them Pschyo will rout
th m. Pschyo will ssvs the country.

"1 telegraphed Coxey again to
dlsbandi or Pschyo would prove his
ruin."

Cossy llfrult llli Krotrn Vort.
illy Aaatv iti- - PrOM

ItASLsTfONi l'a.. March K Not rne of th

to hundred men ah D Astor RviSI r'almeM
t.t rae rsrollsd In the CostnOBVMl Army r
ib i, :.si yestfrdsi Joho HSAS-os- the eel rsd
rarnitl ! em. el Sjt irday and vai arrested
f..r rggisn lent to the hi ipttsl to

ft r ftt MS I

Aoenesa nt ontiiaalonM
ITAPbsTTOX, I I Usfch HOoroner llussea

at the MstWStsf VllUfS Holla Bill continue to-

night the iBquSBJ In (be rSM of younit Martin
Srha ea kllteO In a street fight at

CUftSS a aeek ago t.uatav fhlttssajSll. one
of the three men aBdsf erret for the crime, la
aato to hiu turned st a v4fsrs and u seesss
f.j two companlone, Harry K- ;i and Pbiliy
Uafeieieta, of sei&s reaiwaalble tor tho uasd.

STEAMERS SIGHT BIG BERGS.

Ire Islnntls Mill Hi I ft In u In the
Great Ocenn lllKliway .

Incoming Meamers from European
ports Mill continue to report sighting
Icebergs. Capt. Bauer, of the German
Meomcr Gellert, from Hamburg and
Havre, which reached this port this
morning after a voyage of fifteen days,
states that on March 22 between latitude
44.17. longitude 46.10, and latitude 4364.
longitude t.7.48 he pnssed six large Ice-
bergs, one of them was 600 feet long
and 200 feet high.

("apt. Von BassewUs. of the German
steamer Venetia, which arrived this
morning from Stettin, reports that on
Mnrch 20 In latitude 41.1K, longitude 48.42
he passed a large Iceberg and several
small pieces, and that on the same date
In latitude 44.12. longitude 48.50 he passed
another large berg 100 feet high and 800
feet long.

Capt. Jones, of the British steamer
Kansas City, from Bristol and Swansea,
seems to have witnessed the most star-
tling marine spectacle of this nature.

m March in in latitude 44 20, longitude
4". he sighted a number of Icebergs and
kept away on a southwest course up to
midnight to clear them From 2 until 6
P. M. on that date he counted no less
than thirty-fou- r large bergs. He thinks
that before midnight, when the Kansas
City got Into clear water, she must have
passed several others.'sa

SEVEN DAYS OVERDUE.

Keitr for the Steamship State of
f.eorjtln.

The tramp steamship State nf Georgia,
consigned to Kunch. Kdye A Co., and
carrying a crew of seventy, Is seven
day! overdue.

She left Aberdeen. Scotland. March 3,
and since that ttme has not been spoken
or reported by any Incoming or out-
going ship.

T he manager of Kunch. Ed ye c- - Go's
ng,ncy thinkB she Is In the d

located aNiut latitude 46 and longitude
46, She had little cargo, carrying a lot
of sand for twillast.

The, American liner New York, wlilch
arrived In port yesterday, lost her bow-
sprit on March II during a terrible
squall. A sudden squall arose on that
day. lasting for fourteen hours. The
bowsprit was broken off close to the
knightheads, carrying a portion of the
rigging with it.

THE PRESENT COLD SNAP.

It 111 Remuln frith Is for the
etl Fimv lays.

Glcar and colder weather will prevail
during the next few days. The cold
snsp fallowed In the wake of the storm
which visited thl! section yesterday, and
Is extensive In character. The tempera-
ture ha reached th- - frees.ng point as
far s ulh as tin- Qulf Of Mexico.

Ths temperature in this city at s
o'cl "'k this morning, was T degrees. The
coldest point was Mtnnedoaa, in Mani-
toba, where the temperature registered
2 legrees below

The storm of yesterday passed off
Kova Scotia, laef night, and no other
s: irms are In sight. Clear weather pre-vsl-

over all the ciuntry.

ent Iter Forecnat.
The aeVber fore.-- t for me thlrtr-sl- l hours

sdls! s P. M n a followa; Pair,
lightly coMsri irnk to hih north vastarl) vlsda

Tt.- - followtss r onl ihosi the chsajas in th
temperature iur:rc the morning h. ur. m tndi-- i

i'. l by th" therm roetei ..t Parry! pharmacy
3 v. : 31 A H I I a M. .. 4 i; M.. M

M'KANEITES

STAMPEDE. I

Sixteen of the Eighteen Graves- - 1

end Election Inspectors

Plead Guilty.

ONE INDICTMENT QUASHED.
1

Superintendent Clark, ofthe Ooney

Island Jockey Club, Pleadi
Not Guilty.

JAMIES0N HEARS HIS SENTENCE.

I
Eighteen Months in the Kings

County Penitentiary to Be

His Punishment.

There was another bis; crowd of
Oravesenders In the Brooklyn Court of
Oyer and Terminer this morning to
listen to the sentencing of Constable
Andrew Scott Jamleson, convicted of
perjury In connection with the election
outrages In John Y. McKans's bailiwick
last November.

The crowd also expected to hear and
see some 'of the other Indicted Oraves-
enders appear and throw themselves
upon the mercy of the Court. The crowd
was not disappointed.

Jamleson was taken Into court short-
ly before 11 o'clock. His lawyer, Charles
J. Patters: n, made an eloquent plea for
his client, calllna the Courts attention
to the recommendation of the jury, that
extreme mercy be shown to the con-
victed constable. He also pleaded that
Jamleson was merely a tool of MrKana
and the boss's lieutenants.

In sentencing; Jamleson. Justice Brown
snld. he had taken this recommendation
into consideration, although the crime of
which the prisoner had Deen convicted,
was a very serious one, the extreme pen-
alty for which was Imprisonment ten
years In the State prison.

He did ,.ot, however, consider Jamle-
son so guilty In Intention and effect as
some of the others who had been con-
victed in connection with the Oravesend
outrages, notably Newton and Suther-
land.

In order, therefore, to equalise the
punishment, and In view of the jury's
recommendation. Justice Brown said
he would Impose a penalty of eighteen
months' Imprisonment In the Kings
County Penitentiary.

With the usual allowance for good be-
havior Jamle-on'- s term will be reduced
to one year and three months.

Tne announcement of the sentence wae
greeted with applause by those Qravea-epde- rs

in the rear part of the court,
Jamleson was taken back to Raymond

Street Jail Ht once. He will probably be
taken to Crow Hill by Sheriff buttling

The following Gravesend election
pleaded guilty:

John tV. Murphy, Morton Morris. John
H. Krownhlll. Michael P. Ryan, William
Lyons, Conrad Stubenbord, Jr.. Fred E.
Hader. Henjamln Cohen. Victor

Garretson Morris, Washington
I Tuttle. John M. Courllss, William H.
Stewart. Nicholas J. Johnson, Harlan
Oandall. .lames H. Cropsey.

Frank T. Clark. Superintendent of the j
' "oney Island Jockey Club, pleaded not

guilty.
Patrick H. Tlghe was discharged on

the recommendation of Lawyer Edward
M. Shepard. who could not And any- -
thing in the Indictment to hold him.

The Indictment to which the sixteen
eleotl n Inspectors pleaded guilty was for
conspiracy to cast false votes In the
town of Gravesend. This offense Is a
misdemeanor. The prisoners were I- -
manded to the custody of the Sheriff, and
will be arraigned for ses
tence.

Charles E. Morris, the tax collector,
also Indicted for conspiracy, will plead

NEWTON TO BE A TAILOR.

Warden Hare. Will Probably Give
Him a Job at Maktmar Clothes.

Justice Richard V. B. New-
ton, of Gravesend, occupied cell No. It .
In the Klngr County Penitentiary thle '
morning waiting for Warden Hayes to
designate the work he shall perform
while serving his nine months' sentence.

Newton arose at i.30 o'clock and was
the lft"t man on the long line of convicts
marching to the kitchen, where he pro- -
cured coffee and bread for breakfast.

Warden Hayes said this morning that
he had rot vet decided upon Newton's

' occupation, but thought he would be
assigned to the tailor shop before to-

morrow morning.

TO CONTRACT FOR TOWING.

Tb Aware Will End lir I'rliate
s.im, Agreement.

Commissioner of Street-Cleanin- g An-

drew y advertised the contract for
the toning of scows to Rlker'a Island
from tne various dumps of the cKy.
The conrract. which Is to run for one
year, will begin on April 1. The
quantity of ashes, garbage and
street sweepings to be towed lo Hiker's
island from the various dumps for one
year lr estimated at l.2ui.0oo cubic yards.

Th successful bidder must give US.OW
security. The contract will be le! at a
certain amount per cubic yard, Instead
of scow nd, as formerly. As soon as
the contract Is awarded the private
snap agreement entered Into between
Andrews and t'ontractor Dalley to do
the towing and tilling In at Rlker'a

' Island will come to an end.

I uloa (ilaas Work.
ill)- AnuUatod rr.ia.)

NEW nF.Proltl). Uaaa. M.no ! --Th, atrlk- -
Ins emplo) ot th Mouat Waablaauw Olass
Work, wbo .toptMd work a ve.a aso baeaase
wage, wtrv ri.luinl. .D1 th ISOO naS. aos-u- ni

u ha, to .tart a awaa.
nt a coannliu ha. bnl appo'.atw4 to Moara a

buiMiog. Thr rlalm thai thay .:. have
raaay ortrra. Th. union t. atroug Aaaailalla, Set
Um sua ar. lu fsga rsaltloa te kaM was.
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